Lavelle Searcy
I came to know Jesus while incarcerated. God has always been trying talk to me, however, I
failed to listen, Therefore, He sat me down in a place where I would and I did.
I began living for God and being a doer of the Word. When I was reborn again, I studied the
Word daily, getting in every Bible Correspondence course available. That is when the Holy
Spirit started working in my life.
Prayer was the instrument that freed me from addition and gave me a peace of mind. Certainly,
this was not easy for me, but it was easy for Him, therefore, I began turning everything overt o
Him trusting Him to continue the good work in which He began.
Many nights I have cried, but I never doubt God. Even in my present circumstances, I believe
God. I am homeless and unemployed, but I am also blessed because despite my conditions,
God is in control.
Each day that I wake up and live, I live for God and although I do not have the perishables that
this world has to offer, I have the incorruptible things, heaven has to offer. I love God and know
that’s the reason I have peace is because that is what He gave me, not I, but Him.
No one is too much of a sinner to accept the offer of salvation. As a matter of fact that is the
reason for His coming. No one is too much of a sinner to accept Christ. No one is too much of
a sinner to accept Christ.
The devil had me believing anything and those things that he had me believing only makes
since to a deranged man. But I came to myself and found that the only thing that makes since
is accepting Christ into your heart and life.
God is still working in me. I pray and talk to Him daily. Although I am not in an earthly
relationship, I am in a heavenly one with Christ. That is my miracle. Salvation through His
grace alone.
Everyone should give their life to Christ and like me, you will watch
and witness your life, circumstances and everything around you change.
Thank you Lord for what you are doing in my life. Without you I can do nothing. Thank you for
your Word, it is alive and works in me. Thank you for the freedom from myself and taking
control over my life. I know that without you I can do nothing. Being without you can only
makes since to a deranged man. Amen!

